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\'OL. 7.1 WORCESTER. ~~i\~, J•'EA. 10, 1931 
WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY PROMOTES CANADIAN PAPER 
THOMAS PERKINS, TECH ALUMNUS LAUDS GRADUATE 
N0. 14 
PRESIDENT EARLE OPENS CHAPEL 
SERVICES FOR SECOND SEMESTER 
Graduatt' of the Institute in the Class of 1893 Become General Arthur E. Gorman, Class of 1917 He Extends His Congratulations to Those Who Come Through 
Manager Has Fine Record With a Clean Slate and Urges All to Work Hard This Term 
Anmluncemenl is made hr thl' 
Westingh(luse Elet~ric and ~lnnuC:Ictur· 
inR Compam• of the appointment n£ 
-
SCHOLARSIDP TO 
TECH OFFERED 
Tbumns Perkins to the posiuvn of __ 
geucmt mann1,rer oJ distribution c.-ngi- Alumnus Gives $1,000 Scbolar-
nccring. ship to Residents of India 
lol this l'npn<'il'' he will rcpro;lll<:n t 5. __ 
i\t Kintner, nssi~tan~ \'ic;e.pn:sidtmt, in 
his wurk wil.h t htl supply, m~tcr, np. 
pllauc:e, lllunlinning, porcel ~tin insulntur 
and rl!fri~o:cmuion cngineerln~ dep;ut.. 
ments, nnd the new position is a prv-
mution from thnt Of ma!Uiger ()( I!U1) 
ply r!nginecring and comrulting eng!· 
neer. which he Cormerlr held. 
Born in lrllewood, Pa., Augu~t 11, 
l ~o(.\. he rcl"Cived his early education in 
the ldtcwuod public schools nnc1 then 
worketl ll(lven yuo rs Cor the Penns.)• I· 
van!n Lcn<l C'ull'lptuly C>( Onrnegie. l"'olo 
towing that he enterGd the Worcester 
l>vl)'tl'l'hnic Institute, \VQr~stcr, Mns!l., 
grBtluntit~g rrom that Institution with 
the degree oC bnchelor or scienee in 
cll!ctrica l engineering in I 93 Imrncdi-
akly he ji.lined the Westinghou<t! (lr· 
~;anitation and hilS never interrupte<l 
thnl cunncction. 
A(tcr finishing his training pcriud hil 
entercd genera l cx.perimcnta l work, 
spei' inli~ing n litt.lc later In the design 
of fi<>ld :u1rl flt.Br~ing rhcosuns, railway 
con troll or!! and general control lnsLru· 
mcnts. In 1003 he wa.s given chnrg.: 
of the dell\il engineering office, under 
U. P. Davis, vice-president, who organ· 
i7l'd lhM brnnch o( Westinghouse scr· 
vi~. Prom 1900 t o 1920 PerltitlS wllS 
division engineer o( the detail nnd sup· 
ply engineering department, his recent 
JWI'ttion. 
t\ s the re!!ull o r his s tudies of pro· 
duc tion proule.ms, his definition or the 
LJnsic r t'fllli rc mc'Jlttl, his C'O•Ordlno~itm 
Md deveJOI)rnent of fOrceS that W(;f l! 
Inclined to pull apart, his succes~ful 
sl.ttndnrdi7.ntiun of production nnd de-
siStn- hil' method11 of application, and 
his general Organizing ability, the sup· 
ph· depnrl.ment has grown to be one 
or the most profitable in the entire 
Westinghouse organization, under P~r· 
kins' management. 
The; presence nt 1'e11h of lW(I s t\1· 
dtmt.s from East lndio, Mtmmathn Nnth 
Chnkrnbntl.\· and Sudhir Kumnr t"hok· 
romrti. has already hegtm to spread 
the rr:une o( lhc ~'Ollege in ~hl:i r fnr ~\ll 
tlnlhe land h I~ to them IUld tu :-:or· 
rnnn ~larshall. '86, who he<-arnc lt\U!r 
~sted in th~:m while he w1~ trn\'<'lhng 
m Jndin t\\lO ' 'ear5 U!o"U, that rl!fcrctwt• 
is made In the followtng iu·m. which 
app1!ared in lhe column11 uf Conm,lircc. 
n C' nk uttn publication. on Oct·t·mhcr tl • 
''An AmtM"ican ci t1ecn who is 11 grtulu 
tuu uf Worcester 'Polyjcchni(• I n~ li t ute 
ha~ awarded 2.000 dolltm; fo r educatitm 
nt Worcellte r Polytechnic: Innihttc of 
Arnerico. ttl two scholars to l~e !!(•ll.'c.ted 
by the ~ntional Council CJf l~dul·aliun. 
Dengnt The Council, of which Sir P. 
t ' Rll}' is lhe presidcmt, ha~ lnirl the 
fvunda lion o£ a uig terbrucaJ ancl Cll• 
g1neerln~ college at jBd8VjJUr within 
lh·'-' mile!< or the Eastern Ueogal Ra1l· 
wnv mnin s tnlion nl Scnldah." 
DORMITORY MEN TENDERED 
BANQUET BY COMMITTEE 
Pres. Earle and Rockwell Speakers 
Lll~t night, Monday, J anuary 9, lOOt, 
the inmllles or Sanford Riley tlaU 
were guests at a banquet gh•en by the 
dnrmitory committee. The present 
plan is to ha,·e lhlll an :uunml afl"Bir. 
G~orge R. Rockwell of t.hc Rockwell 
Sprinkler Company nntl Rcnr Admiral 
l~nlph Earle, U.S.N. ro'tiru<l, [>re&ident 
or the CQIIcg<t, were ~he principal speak· 
ers of t he evening. 
The (ucully wa.<1 represented by Pro. 
fl'~~r!f fT arold Max.fiQitl, Su~rintend· 
ent a ( the Dormitory, and Arthur J. 
Kmght, S uperintend\:nt u( Buildings 
anti Grounds. 
His new a.ppoinlment became effe.:t. 
ivc jonuury 1, 1931. 
The Chainnan of the Oormttory C1lm· 
mlttec, Gordon Crwkshank, acted 1\11 
host. 
The current is.~uc o( The CQnndinn 
~ngine~r contnin~ I h,r (nllnwing inter· 
esting item nboul ,\ rthur E. G<Jrman. 
11 hu II'IIS ,:rrndunted from the Institute 
in 191i . 
".\ rthur K Gonnan, fo rmerly chief 
~:tnitary englnel.'r ,,, charge or chtoritlll· 
tion l"'nlro1 £or the rity nf Chicii80, 
hns resig ned h fs potdLiM with the Wal· 
lnce & 1' icrnun l'oll1Jlllll)', n f Newark. 
N J , tll becomt: uxL•Iu11ive sntes rcpre· 
~entotive for the Pnrtlet• Engnwenng 
l'u, lnc., of r .. (lng Island, 1... I , manu· 
f:~cturcrs n( chlorluc- anc1 nmmonin con. 
trol BPlJI\ratus in the cnlirc~ tt:rritory 
west of t he AllegiJen)· MumHntns with 
headquarters at the EnJ.:inecrs Build-
tng, Chicagu. Mr. Gllrman hilS been 
elec tlld n mt!tnhcr uf 1 he Uull'l'd of di· 
rectors of t.he [>nrrlee ('n lle wilt also 
represem. scvcrnl 11ther woll·l<nown 
manufacturer~ tlf Wfi!Ct W!'rk!l equ ip· 
mcnL it' thCJ middle we~ tenl territory 
Mr. CoMTian hM h~tln nctive for mtmy 
)•l!M;o; in thu o1T.1irs uf the American 
Wnttlr Works J\~sucintion Rlld tha:! Am· 
.:rkiUl Puhlk: Uea.lth /\ .'ltmcintiun. lie 
WllS in l'hllrt(e Uf tht WOrk CJf the local 
\'Omtni tlec ()( thcliC ~wo 311$0Cia tions in 
connect i(Jtl with thetr IIAtiunRI conven-
tion in ChitaK'J in 111'28. lle was 
awarded lhe ''Ph·cn Metlnl" by the 
A. \V, W A. In 19'2R t~ml hns been a 
member of U1e wntcr works prnc ti<:e 
oon:lmibtee Cur SC \'CTIII years, and in 
1930 as CIJ.a lrm(IM of the ,tnl.'tnher~hJp 
Cllmmitkc d •rec ted tho campaign 
!Continued ln Next Column) 
OALKBDO 
TU'&IDAY, I"IUI. lO: 
t :60 A. ~bapel a...rioe, 
R.n. rbomu l"ozall. 
12 :00 lfooo, Y. II. o . .A. mMt. 
tq, Buford Bu., Han. 
WEDN~DAY,r•B. U : 
t :60 A. 111.--0hapet Btmoe, 
a. •. nomu roun. 
Bult.tbaD pme, W. P. 1. va. 
Wule,an a~ llicldk&oWD.. 
7 :10 P. 11.-.A. I. II. • · meet. 
tq, Obarlel .&Den, apealur. 
Gu Talk. 
TII'OBSDA Y, ftB. 1J: 
9 !60 A. K.-ObaJ* a...rice, 
a... o. a. lliller. 
ram&Y, nB. 11 : 
9 :50 A. 11.--0hapel a.r.toe, 
Rev. o. a. Miller. PETE BIGLER TO N.Y.C. SITE OF A. 
HOLD SCHOOL I.E.E. CONVENTION 11 :60 A. Jii.-.JUII.lor 01ul meet. tq. 
t :00 P . M . ...Pek Bl(llr'a l'oot. 
ball lk llool a Wit, Alwlul1 
GymnuiWD. F 
. Prof. Maxfield Representing 
Football School Will Begin n., Tech 
February 13 
Beginning Friday, Pebtunry 13, Ill ·l 
P. )1.. "Pete" Bigler wtU bold a f(loto-
1 •nil ~chool in th~ gym. The purP•~ uf 
the: school is to famili:triv..e tholiC nJ. 
I'Cl\dy on the team whh the line puinh 
uf ~ht' l,'llmt>, an~ ntso to give thOjji,' 
who hn.vc not bad at1 opporluni~y to 
play, ur ~c whnt the inside workinft$ 
CJ( the team art, and to gi\te those whe> 
think the~· mtght he interested in lbc 
~>arne a tirsl. hand knowledge of l~ 
rule" nnd rcquiremenL~ All who 
ltli~ht be inlerested are urged to at. 
t.cnd thiS class, 
The annual ~lid· Wint.cr Convention 
or the American 1 nstlt.utc: o£ Electrical 
Engineers wn.<~ hl"ld in :o-:ew Ynrk Ctty 
tll'l January 26th to :JO~h. inclwdve 
Or. Harold R. Smith o! the Eletlricnl 
l>tlpnrtment Willi in nttc•vlttncu M \his 
Convention ns past preJIIdcnt of the 
ll11Arll o( Directors, [lnd also lUI 11 m()JTI· 
ber of several et>mmillc~. The Stu· 
dent 11raneh of t11e Amertcan lnsthlltc: 
n£ Elt1'trlc:al Engineers at the ''0\'orocs-
t.cr PolytC!Chllic Jnsut\ll.C Wll.ll repre 
t~ented b~· PJOfessor II 1\. !\ln.'tfield, 
wh11 attended the meetinK ot the litu• 
IC'rmtinued on Page (), C'.ol. f) 
Newmao Olllb Daote, Baxacrott 
Hotel 
SATUILD&Y, FEB. lt : 
a :oo P. M.-lwimm.li)r Jlil .. t, 
W. P . L VJ , Brown. J'Wl.-
Pool 
7 :15 P. M.- Bu ketbaD Game, 
W. P. I . va. Tutti, .Alumni 
Gym ; Seeond Team VJ, So. 
Hlrb. 
Track- Relay Team at B. .A. 
&.&.Meet. 
MONDAY, PEB. 16 : 
9 :50 A. M.-Cbapet s.rnce, 
Prot. z. W. Coom.bt . 
CHARLEY ALLEN 
TO GIVE TALK 
Gas 1 alk Will Be Feature Of A. 
S. M. E. Meeting Wed. 
\Vt.·d ncsday ewning, l"ebrunry 11, 
1931, nt 7 ·30, PmCca11or Allen will glvc 
hill fnmoutc tnllc on gllsollne. Those 
whe~ nttenflt.:d hi!l h:~ture two )'ellf!l ngu 
will .111 he there again this year as it 
is on c\'t•nt worth nncncling. Thill 
tim<! the clt:Jnl)u'ltrntlnn will be given 
in th\! l~lt.-c:trtct\1 Engineering lecture 
hnll, 
The student hrnncb of the A. S . M. 
I~ woll prescn ~ thi11 feature, but overy· 
1.1111: is invitctl ~~J a ltc11d. Th¢ SophO. 
mores oml l~re11hnu:n who ha\rcn ' t 
hnd 11n np~lrttmity to viow this spec· 
tt~ole nro <'Ntlt:'clrtll>• 1nvited. 
Thil; lYtle of luc ture has been de 
lh·crcd bCvernl tlm~11 ~!nee the lint one 
h~K"k nbuu~ thirty rears ngo by Profes-
~>vr Allen When bt first gave lli.s talk 
L>nck in 1901 autotnohllt'l were rew a.nd 
fnr be tWtl' ll and ~nsullne WAS generally 
known W htWt' f'lc.linilt- con&tituent.S, 
but today wilh m.ol.or vehicles so pJen. 
tlrul nnd g11snlinc in such demand no-
bo<ly is willing w !IWC1lr tCl the analysis 
of the modern commerC'ial fluid Cor 
comhuslion cngine11, especially the high 
t~L s tuiT1 therefore he isn't positive 
all his experiment wfll gQ as expected . 
ALUMNI MEET AT 
IDGGINS ARMORY 
Exhibition of Films and Armor 
to FoUow Supper 
Thll midwinter meeting o! the Wt:Yr· 
caster County Alulnni ASS()cialion wm 
be bcld Monday ovenin&', February 16, 
a~ lhtl Hil(glns Mllll'or!AI Ar.mory, 
Greendale. Supper will he at 6:30 with 
BrighAm catering The price wiU be 
$1.2ll per J>h&~. 
11.,11owing tlu: IWTII)tuou' repast in 
c.mc ni l.hc lower Boor offices nl the 
Armory, Lhe meeting wiU adjo um to 
the Amwry nbove. There the fo\mder, 
Mr. John W . Hlg~in~, '96, will explain 
the underlying Bignitlcance of the Arm· 
nry. Following Lhi11, film~ from tho 
Metropolllnn Museum of 'Fine Art.$ en· 
titled, "A Villll to the Annor Galleriu" 
and "Fireanns ol Our Forefathers" will 
l.lo shown. l'rom 11.11 advance report4f 
these fllma will be of grea l interest and 
are well worth teeins. 
The ro~:;·utar ah&pel sarviccs wc:ro 
agBin ~'timed Monday February 9, 
1931, nhcr a t'hOrt lntermill!iOn bec.aull6 
of exammllt.ioru and the mid-year rc:· 
cc:~. Prcslden~ Earle was the flnt 
speaker or the new semester and the 
mtljo rtl)' ur his talk is printed below. 
"The tiCmi·llllnuais are O\'CT, nud Cor 
lhe Jn rgc mBju!'il)' of the l!tudentl ii i.l 
n ca::~e of n Cuvoring shift of whtd and 
whure the cr> ;a ll hnnds lay aH ~o the 
hmce$, mnn the weather main and Icc 
''r<l!lsjark ltnwes' is in o rder, aud we 
square owny the )'tlrds to tAke full ad· 
\'Dn~'CI of that favoring breeze (Ot a 
run tow11.n:b Commencement ciA)· or 
the end uC tho school year. Cor tO 
many others the CIOU~ ill foulc.od by 
the shool!l oC cond!t)ons. and it's a case 
CJf ' trim oft t he sheets and brace up 
the yards' 1111 w~: try our best. to make 
auch J)OI'"ttl dl!tPitc head wind a: (or IIOIUC 
lhcir ship hll.ll n1ct disaat.er aod 
lluunrle red oL sea. For them the UCe 
boat.'• cr~wli are ready and anxioull to 
lcn(l a hclptn~r hand. 
"T., Lhu first., 1 extend my conaratu 
llltillns and m)' al!miratian or their 
"'"'rk well done: to the second, l say 
brace up Md acqulre- a will to win 
and. as we say in. the nBvy when a1 
loo'k8 bopeiO.'Ill and we get dliiCouraged 
'cheer up and get ~sy' : t.nd to the 
othurs, ' tha lust battalion,' all is not 
hJHt, Qppor~unJty to &u~d will co~Tll! 
Rgaln, tbcy never fail t o if only you 
keep a atltl upper lip And put your 
heart and IIOul into your work, WAlter 
M11lone'a way : 
OPPORTUNITY 
They do me wrofl&' -.•ho say I como no 
moro 
When uuc:e l knock and !all t.o find 
you in , 
Por every day I stand ou tllido your 
door 
And bid you wake, and rile t Q filbt 
and win. 
Wail not tor rpreeious ChBnc:es paeeed 
IIWIIVI 
w etp not for g~ldeo ages on the 
wane I 
~ch nljrht T bum ,the recorda of the 
day -
At sunrlse every soul ia bom a1aln 
~t thou behold thy lost youth all 
agh11.11ll 
Dv•t l'('tl Crom righteQUS Retrlbu· 
tion'a blow? 
Then tum from blot t;ed archives of the. 
past 
And find tha future's page$ Yfhite u 
IJOC)W, 
Arl t'bou a mourner? Rouso thee from 
thy 11peiL 
Art th<>u a sinned Sins may be Cor· 
ariven: 
Each m orning gives thee winp to ftee 
frfll'n hell. 
T~ histon e and unique collection of 
1 he \"a!<t. atnre of anns and llJ'TOM in 
the .\ rrnory wtU be inspected. This 
coll~:('lion i~ n very wcll·known one 
which p rovide' re:&l enjuymenL in 1111 
lnspt'Ction oC tho really wonderful U · 
ample!~ 11( ltnnd·wrOU!IhL iron and steel. 
Each ni~rtrt a s lllr to ~ide thy feet 
lu hea~en. 
Laugh like a boy at splendott tba\ 
have spj!d. 
To vant~~thcd lCI)'ll be blind and deaf 
11nd dumb: 
My jud(fmt:mta ~eal lhe dead l)llSt with 
it11 dead, 
nut nt'\•or bind a morn11nt yet to 
<lhmo. 
which !Jrl)ugM In nearly five hundrc•l 
nt'w members Into the a.'ISOCiAtion r.lur· 
ing the year. fn 102S Mr. Gormlln was 
chairman of 1he Public Tlealth Engi-
nc:ering So~cti(ln of the A. P If. A an•l 
:.IY1 vir~"-chnirman n( the lllinojs cc:c 
t icm o ( the J\ W \V, A " 
'rhoul(h deep in mire. wring not your 
hands and we~p; 
f Jenrl my ann to all who .ny, " I 
can I'' 
No shamc·l'aced outcast ever u.nk 1M) 
d~p 
Uut ye~ mlgbt. rise and be npin a 
monl 
l<'flntlnued on Page 6, Col &l 
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A WORD TO THE FRESHMEN 
The NEWS CeeJJ that 1t is time that a word to the Freshme n might. help 
them to 1101ne extent. The firs t. tenn of yollt' college career has been com· 
pleted, one way or llJlOlber. You llave round by this time lha.t. Worcest~r 
Tech i.l not an easy place to get along in, 01nd one who Is to s tay here bas to 
work. Your 1e00nd ttrm has begun n.nd the best lhing f!lr ever)·one to <fq, 
wbel.lleT Freshman or upper cla~n 15 to go l o it and hit lhe .first monlb'a 
work for a goal and thtn keep it "P What has this to do with the Freshmenl 
1'1la is Jt. ln a onek or 110, the chfferent (raternities on the Hill will begin 
their initiation&. Trus is a n«'USilt}' pan. or )'Our college life and when it's all 
over, you woultt not have mill!ie.d it Cor any thing. But it will take a great. 
deal of time, M'any timet wbcm y ou have a few minutes to your self you will 
not feel lib ltudyinir but it ill the only thing that W111 keep thOt<e lim month's 
marks up and get you l!UUted right for lha:t goal in June 
GO TO IT, PRESmfEN, AND E~JOY THE ~E-xT TERM. 
BRONX CHEERS 
At the laat few basketball games there has been too much evidence of numer· 
oua ''Bronx, Cheer11" whenever the spectators thought. that the officiating was 
not -. it thould be. These same cheers often burst forth when a vislti•tll 
player foulro one of the Tech players. 0£ course ii a Tech bnskc~bn11 plAyer 
accidentally fouled one o( the opposing pla)•ers, why that. wac; just a small 
mistake and no occulon for any comment or cheers from the blucher!!. 
This sort of cheering does not seem to be of the type befitting a colleac man 
Jt hurt'S the team more than it helps. For instance. If the referee calls a (oul 
that does not. ~m ju~tiliro Md Is ru~ by the stands he will only Le looking 
all the more dO!Iely for future infractionw of the rules. AJso, it. must be- re-
membued that. no referee is fll.'lt enouah or hru~ e)fe$ enou2h to watch too 
entire teo men at once and so be nlll)' mis.'l some violations oC the rulcos, ln 
the long run the offi('ials are rivbt. they have had lhe expetien~ ne<lfssary, 
play no favorite~, and call thi!IU as they St'~ them-
~be vishinir players abould rective the 5ame treatment as we would ~xpect 
our own pla)·e~ to re~ive when lhey pllw away Crom home. A U tbe player1i 
are on the court to play Ute p.me (air and squllf'l! and whene\•er a mi, take is 
made In the heat of the «mtes~ it must be overlooked. The college fl lan•n, 
are all 'J)Iaying for the love of the xame and the Caul'! are not in tentiona l at 
often O«Urt in lhe profU~~iondl ranks. 
Lei ua try to ride the " Hronx Cheer" out oC Alumni Gy mnasium Cor once 
and au. at lean from the Tech Ftands-. Try and ~w the vi'<~'lling pl(\yera the 
courteous treatment you wauld exp~ were )'Ou in their place. 
MUST ONE SCAB? 
It is a comparatively rare thing Cor a smdcnl nt Tech to openly express his 
opinion or any t:~MticuiAr course. 'The rea!IOn is nlltul'lllly 'Obv'ious. 'I'be s tate· 
ment that any course is too d1lhcult is almo!tt Inadverten t!)• nur'ibutcd to a 
etudent who Is either lazy or is under the lmpre$Sion that. he has not been 
de.alt with Cairly. Not want ing to fall under thts clas.~ificnri~n . one generally 
expresses such opl nlons only to cln!'ilnaltS and t.htiS they arr soon forgutlen. 
H~"er, in FOme casu h ~eems wunb wrule tO run the risk of being caJied 
luy. 
Any proCes.~ i~ to be commended £tlr ha\'ing a desire to gi,·e to his .tudenu 
TECH NEWS 
the fullest. pOSSible knowledge of a Subject flO\\;C'\"tlr, Ill CArr~ iug QUl this 
rle~re it $C.'tDlll lhat et:rUUI limilln1ons should ~ ob~rvcrt On~ 1 .. thnt lus 
roune is only one c,f fin or SIX. and another is that thl· rule:. ot the Jnort~t.ute 
ut o. Jimh Ul the number o! huurs uf work thAt 'hall b<: rt-qwred of a studtmt 
ea.ch )•ear. The wor.k for c:a~b seme:ster js descrihc:d in tbt rot:tlu)..rue nod thr 
urne is cardull)• divide!! between lhe different cuhJCClS. One e'qlCCI<\ to put in 
N)n~iderabiy more ttme, occasionally, Lhan tru-. state~, but t hi. should be the 
l"ltCCJ)liOn rather tlutn lhe rule. I£ a cour<:t- i.~ listed in the cau~Jo~:uc as con 
l<illtmg oC nine buurs t.f labor:notj• and one hour of preparation, it !ll:t:'m• a bh 
too mutb to require ten hours oi labonnory and then nl<r•l t!xpcct n much M 
tive hours ol preparauon, elipeetally when one hour of preparation 1 !>uffident 
10 exceed tht limit of boun:; staled in the rules <•£ the lnstit.ute. 
'I'he !'tandard of a ~ur.se ~hould not be set 50 h1~ tbnt the work ~;annot be 
completed hy nL t~ru.;t,. a mnJority of tbe cia.~ in the time that i'l allvwcfl ior tl 
in the ClU.al<lgue J( only a few students found it necessary tu put in e11.trn 
time lo complete the wqrk, i t could be ns . <:unu:d that they wer~ unu!i\1(111~· 
,low, However, tha t cannot be the case when the mnjnrity 1.1( the clnss find~:> 
it ncces.o111ry to extend l.hc rt~gt•la.r lal:>orn torr ]'lerfr'Kis to six ur after. t-;1 return 
on $aturdcl}' llfternoonli, and even to work 8$ lnte as nint~·thlrty in the lnhor· 
a tory to conjplete the wurk which hns bel.'u nssigncd '!'he fn,..L t11nt. I he ~l\t• 
dent11 were willing to put in this extra time ~:bows they arc not !(ll!y, hut it 
does not indiCUl6 that they did rtOL r et<CJ1 t Jul\"illjl lO put in ~<• mu.:h t:X l l"ll 
dfOI""t. Thi~ pr::u:tice nllt onh· n.'Ciuces one's lt~i$un: tum·. ne\·cr lnr~l.', tu nhno•a 
tbc ~ero poinL; but alo:() interit:res with tht: prcp:lrl\ti()n CJC n!ber l'llhjcC'L~. It 
'hou.ld not llll crle<Jurllgt•d 
On the othc.!r band if so much time is nctu::lllv rt:(lJlirtll f<lT the ('()Utl>l;. I~ 
rhouJd he 5l4tcd so in tbt: cnUI.Iogue. Those whu \\"Cr<: ~utnctcntlv imerestefl in 
lho !;U})jecl would sti11 t:tke it, hut other<~ who dicl twt coru~tdcr it wurth the 
required e:ft'ort would tnke <!Qme other cnun;c: lit llll.' llc{linnmg of their &IJ)ho 
!l'Wre )'eiU' Thjll wuuld not only so,•e them n vcar m getting thruu~:h thr. In 
'lULu~ hut WI)Uid nJIC() J>revtnt overcn~wrling in a rlcpartmcnt wh••l>c! fnrflitiell 
:~re limitru 
February 10, 19Sl 
RALPH J. JENCKS, '14, DIES 
FOLLOWING OPERATION 
Kas Held Many Important Po&itions 
Ralph ] . Jencks, whm:e death oc. 
•urred m \\':urc:n, Ohio. on January 12, 
C~tlhmang an u~ration. was a civil en· 
:dnccrin.u gr:adu:~te oC t ht! l nstitute in 
tlu: cta;;s vi IOU R'e entered the In. 
:st!tuu: !rnm tcrlillg J unction, and 
alter graduation returned to that 
to~ n. where fur a rear he practiced 
hbs pmle;;siot1. La·ter he occupied a 
number of positioos. being suocessively, 
jqUit>r nssistant ent,r!neer ! or the New 
\" •rk Publit· Sen· ice Commission; su· 
Jll'rYi!<•lr (~or the E . .J Uu Pont de 
~t-mllttr!' Powrler Company at. Hope. 
"'' 11 Vu., s.npen;~Wr oi the Acid 'De· 
Jlll.fttnNH ,,f the Texa<J Company at 
Purl ,\rthur, Tt?'la~ ; maMger of the 
l o:td ,~nr Dt.'Jlllrt.meut Q( the \Vmfield 
'- kwdl I <llflpnny. ui Columbll$, Ohio; 
nn<l 1nn11ag~r and ~easur~r oC lhe 
~lnrlaH ~l otor r'ompany, of \\"arren, 
Ohtu ltc lca\·~s a widow and three 
~·hildrcn 
.STEPPING INTO J\ MODERN WORLD 
Now they manufacture weather 
for telephone testing 
A test illustrating work in the Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories is made with the 
weatherometer. This device produces 
rain and sunshine to o rder, and deter-
mines the weather-resisting properties 
of telephone equipment. 
This test indicates an interesting habit 
of the m.en engaged in telephone re-
searc h. It .is to get sure knowledge 
bearing on efficiency, economy, life and 
reliability of apparatus. 
!~formation is sought continuously 
dunng the development of a design 
in advnoce of manufacture and of 
~ourse long before the equipment gets 
1nt0 use. 
Men who delight in thoroughness of 
method fi.nd that the ot>portuni'ty i'.J there. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
A NATJON-W ID B SYSTBM OF tNTBR ·CONNBCT ING TBLEPHON.8S 
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POWERFUL AMHERST QUINTET TOPS 
BROKEN ENGINEER COMBINATION 
TE CH N E WS 
i iNAL GAME IS 
WON BY T. U. 0. 
Sabrinas Get Early Lead Over Tech Team Which Fighu Valiantly Interfraternity Basketball Games 
But is Outclassed Completed 
Although thev oiTertJd a spirlttd IJat· 
Lie, the Tech l~o'l~kethall quintet wA!' un 
ahle l.o uven'()Ole Ill\ enrh• Amherst 
kad. nnd went down tu n 00.21 ddent 
Solturday night 
II!Uj;th or the floor w SI'Off.) unmolc.•Lt.'d 
The gt.tn wenl off soon ~tftcr \.lli!!. leav 
m...- Teeh on the shun end of n 30-21 
M""on: .. 
In the preliminan·, the Tech Scronols 
WCJJt down to a 31}.2:3 dcll.'nt. at the 
hands of lhe Won:t:.~ter 1·mc school 
(C'onl\nut:d on Page 4. Col. 31 
On the Vmhw pro,:ediu!:' mid-year l!lt· 
nan~ the laf; t (Wil of tbe int.crfttttcrnil\' 
h:,~skt:Lhall mt11dum Wl.!re t>laycd 'l'het'J1 
l ps1lo1a1 OmrJf,\ ani! Alpha Tnu Omega 
were til'fl fvr R r~ot fllacc prc\·k~us to 
thlS j:(.'lmc, nnd wbll•l both tea ms went 
t.n the llvor the\ wcr<! rl.'ad)' to piny 
thl'ir 10\'llL '" dentle tho i!to:ue. The 
~:nmc wM> vcr\' do~ hut 1' U. 0 . fi nany 
tuuk the lend for L\ 1&-J& victory. 'J'he 
tlonl i1"C$.tllts of lhe lnterfrawrrti ty bnrr 
krtbull is tlS rolluws: 
Won 
T. U. 0. ·----·-- 7 
1\. 1'. U. ----··---· G 
R. A. E .•• ----- 6 
L. X I\. ------· '\ 
P s K . ------a 
T X -----····-··- 2 
V. l1. D. ------ J 
s. u. p --··--···- 0 
2 
3 
•J, 
6 
6 
'1 
The l!Uintllng uf the frntt m ltles to 
rlate i~> as f,,)l,,ws 
Pbiuts 
T. U. 0 ---~---· ---· II~ 
W~ullinued un t>age II, Cnl M 
Tech presemcrl a re-nrrangl.'d lineup 
at t he upemng whistJe. wath Hill .\iifl 
jumping C\!1\LCr n.nd Gnrtrell pktyang 
forward len\•in~ Wnlkcr nnrl Let~t·h to 
rore !or tba lmdt coun. T his c.:lm· 
l•lnatiun functu>nctl fttr from smuolhh•. 
M .\mherst di~~nnlr('d lht' Tech de-
flnse, 1af1en rcquirin~ Asp \ U drop 
hock under the l>rulket 
OXWELDING 
t\ l'hiit hllll in the llrs~ hnlf hmught 
"1'ack" 1h.tmmer in nt Corwnm nnd 
·rum Decker at cen'ler, shiftinJt ASJl n.nrl 
Gnrlrell hod< to thtlir 1\l'CUNlmm:d pn· 
sltimu; nL l(ttOJ'd This .:nmhi1wtiun 
fuucuonerl lt1r m ure ~m<~lthly, out:· 
tllnying the wrd Jt> IT~>, nnd hqlciin~ 
them srorch:ss fur th~· remoinder ul tile 
hu!C 
In the RcC:UIHl hn.lf Te<~h W'M on the 
uiTcnsive, anrl kept the hall 111 Antberst 
t.torriturv much of the time. 
Tech kept 1\mhcrst bn!iy t hr<~ughcl\l t 
the gnmc, nnd 1t wn~ m't unt1l th< 
dtJl'iog nunute~< .. c t ho ~arne th.tl the 
ll'lrd Jl!tTs urew tiWll\ to 0 FUil'ltnn 
tinl leacl. Td'h nunc within C•mr point~ 
ul the v1siturs in tbt second hnlf, when 
tht Amherbt dd~nM: \\cnlo.onl.'d hut 
the l.c.lrd jdl$ drtw uwny ngnln oud 
h tng nn to the 1r IC':UI 
1'witchtll w1111 tht• hil{h «c'<"l!r •If the 
~:ame. t11c Purple fc,rw:.rcl Ullh·in,~t uf· 
ten on inrlh'itl\lnl dallhc~ 1 hrough the 
Tech dcfcnM:. Ue scored ek\'1.'" v•·iufo, 
•n lend his ttltmmntt , Rvr.-ol,!~, hv 
1hrre point~ Jlummer $COred Sf"\'en 
poinu; f\1r Tech whllt Curtrell l.'lllh· 
crc:d !!l:ot. AmheN!~ WI)S nJiowcd ten 
f1ce throws, she ()( which were ~ucccs,'l­
fut. Tc~l1 , on the uthcr hand, wa:; only 
()fl'e rcd three, l lmnn'le r 111 nking onr' C'f 
them ('ount. 
T he guu1e op('ned with Amherst n ~­
tncking usinJ: ltigh pass.ts 1ho.t the &rt· 
ginecr~t could liCit re:wh. Tech, t~t1 ~he 
other hrutd, lhrC\17 Lhe l;~nll owny witb 
lon); pn~~~ot~s whkb were antllri'C!Hffi 
l'!Uils S<'orecl first un n (0\11 shot, nml 
his l l•nmmntes added four h:u.kets frrlm 
the floor. mnklng the Amherst score 
nine heforc Curtrull ('(IU!d ·ink a ~hvr~ 
~lOl to give LC'C'h ll'l nnt points. 
Twiu·hel! na1tl Mills were getting 
through the Tech dofMIIC ume after 
ltmc, and IL \VI\!1 only the r~ ~hnt Dill 
Asp dttoPtterl hnek L<> 11unrd ~hnt k~pl 
the score ns low u ~~ was Gartrell 
was doing prncticlllly nl! the Teeh ~r· 
ing ru; the re.o;t <lf 1 he tcnm ~"(>Uid not 
~eem to see t.l1e ha~ket. \>\'lth :\mhtn;t 
lomding. 16 to S. l lturun"r and Ot:cker 
l)ntered tl1e gru'llc, 
Whh this cb.'lnge the Crimson and 
C·rny offered B ra.~leT pa~!li ng a nrl bet-
ter organized q ul1ttet thnl hnttled J\111· 
hc rs t on ewn terms for t he remainder 
of the period. neither s.iclb being nhle 
to 'i\."'rc. 
On the opening of lhe secC'Ind half 
Tech llpurr.ed, hut the drh•e fell abort 
of n tie by !our points ns T witchell, 
Reynolrls dnd Whccler l ncrenad \he 
.\mherst total to 28. With time grow-
ing shon the Engineers popped away 
[rom outside the dtfen&e. llammer 
and Asp ench dropped Me In, nnd wi t h 
se('()nd, to go Wbteler dribbled Ute 
SIMPLIFIES PIPING DESIGN 
T HE laying out of a pipini system is materially simplified by oxwelding. Where this method of 
joinring is used, plans are not governed by the availa. 
bilicy of standard fittings and the avoidance of specials. 
O xwelding does not change the general design fea-
tures. Size of pipe, method of suspension, provision 
for expansion and contraction and locatio n of turns, 
branch connections, vaJves and orher fi,rtings are the 
same as for other types of construction. Welded joints 
and fittings are merdy substituted to obtain increa sed 
compactness, economy and serviceability. 
Under Procedure Control, welded piping construc-
tion may be under taken with the same confidence in 
a satisfactory result as older methods. 
THE LINDE AIR PRODUCTS COMPANY 
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TECH CONQUERS 
GYMNAST FIVE 
Trail at End of First Half But 
Come From Be.ltiod to WiD in 
Overtime by 36-32 
On JwlUary 2-t th, for the urst t.ime 
:ctnc~t 111'!1 , Tcdt won a bottle £rom t he 
Sprin~fle1d nl!tst~·n;. After a live·min-
uto over time period. the Digler·men 
weru fO\Ir poin ts ahead b.Y '36-32. 1 ~ has 
heen len y~ars since Tech caused any 
1<Ut'h mnJor upset In the New Engl:uld 
mtert.'l)llegiAtc cour1. sc!U!On. 
l ... tdy J~urk wns with J ohnny Smith 
in his tn.o:.t ~orame on the 1'ceh te:un fo r 
tJtis season flo gambled recklessly 
w·lt h one h.rmd slwts. making many Q( 
them good. lrv Gartrell consisten tly 
hi\Jke through 1be GymnASts' t1ght do-
(en!le t.u d rup shots through the walt.-
lng ne~ . 
'!'he En~.;neers played a defensive 
gauw nntl tra11etl the S prlnKfleld mert 
u11t1l tht: sccoud hal£ when the Tee~ 
lmys cnuglu up t hrough a da sh by OA I'· 
tr~.<l l. I~..Oan then on i t wns a cuse.oC 
lir$1. one wam, lhen 1 be other in t~o 
(('Qntinued on Pnge 4, Col. 5) 
TECH SWIMMERS 
WIN ANOTHER 
Worcester Tech Mermen Sink 
Wesleyan, 46-21 
Te<'h agnin proved. It!! swim mmg 
nl lill t ~· hy tAlcing o' ·e r We8lcyan by a 
II} to 21 score a t Afii1.dktown. 1u1. Jan· 
uary lMth. 
FnUtJWi11R llis uruat cuslQill Ot:ofi1! 
Emerson again wun his breast strOke 
event Driscoll's victory in the back 
~C.mke event nnd Fi t~r.•a in the medley 
~<wim r()mplet.ed the list o£ jodlvidual 
victories fQr Tech. J ohn Tinker came 
Cut. from hahind nod pasJed W llcox 
~1f \V(ll)(e)"An to ring UJ) $ x m()re ,P<>int.ll 
ft.Jr Tuch Jn the final event, t he 100. 
ytltd ~cJuy. Fortune 11ee.med to favor 
t he home team until Tlnker showed hla 
llllsh . I t wu G. thriUing- race. 
Tbe summ;.~.rics · 
Mctl ley re lny- Won by W. P . I. (Drl• 
C<JJI, Emcr110n. Pel'l}'); 2nd. Wesleyan, 
IBinkeslee, Cl1amberlaln. J oyce). T ime, 
32.'i 2-5 
tO-yam daah - W oo by Wilcox, 
tWe~;leyan); 2nd. Osipowieh, (W P 1.); 
3rtl, llolc:ombc, (W. P. T.l. T jme. 19 2-6 
seCt!. 
ill().ynrd swim W on by Runcll, 
{\V ): 2nd. Kmnu, (W ): 3cd, 1\ioker, 
(W. P. 1.). Time, U8 6-10. (Equall 
We~loyan record}. 
Medley IIWim- \Von by F itJ (W . P. 
J ) ; 2nd, Dode:n, {W): 3rd, j onea, (W. 
P l 1. Time. 4.32 34. 
Divea Won by Whit.e, (W}: 2nd, 
S!XIMO, (W. P. 1.) ; 3rd, Foga , (W . P . 
J ) • Score 03.2. 
l!JO.ynrd bnc\c &trc.>ke- Wo11 by Drl11· 
coli , !W. P. J.); Znd. Fitz, (W. P . I ,): 
3rd, FrMl~ (W ) . T imo 149 2-ti. 
100-yard dash- Won by Wilcox (W): 
2nd, O$lpowi41h , IW. P. l .) : ~. Tink· 
c r, ( \V , P. 1.). Time, &7 sees. 
2QO.y:u-d br~t s trok- Won by Em-
cr::on, ( \V P 1.); 2nd, Chamberlain, 
t W t ; 3rd, Guilfrldo, (W ) . Time, 2.4& 
4·6 
160-yarcl relay - Won by W . P . 1 . 
l llolcombe. PerT)·. Osipowicb, Tinker) ; 
2nd, W esle)'lln, (Boden , Seybolt, 
KrantT-, Wilcox) . 'Time, llJ U . 
•• TECH NEWS 
DON'T MISS THE GASOLINE TALK, FEBRUARY 11 
SCHOOL RECEIVES 
$40000 DONATIONS 
Gifts to College Announced at 
Trustees' Meeting 
At tlte ~nter meeting of the c:orpot'l1! 
tion of the WorcesteT Polytechnic In· 
at.ltute, President Ralpb Earle an· 
nounced various gilts to the Institute, 
tot.a.Jllnr upward of $40,000. The AJ. 
umnl Council alao met and trnnsnctcd 
important business. 
The sifts announced at the co~ 
tion meeting follow: 
From Subbo Nlkoloff. 'fiT, of the Le-
J.nd.Giftord Co .. S300 for the Freshman 
psycllology lectures, and $1(() as lll1 ad· 
d.ition to the student loan fund. 
From Uarry R. Sincla.ir, '93. president 
or the Worcuter Stamped ~fe1al Co •• 
lunda to pay for the care of trees on 
the CAmp\lll. 
From Dr. t.foses D. Kaven, '85, viae 
president and c:onsultiog enrcineer or 
the Unl~ed Shoe Machinery Corp., 
1:1,000. ot which Sl ,obo is an addition 
to the Sali$bury fund (or CotlllJltnC'e· 
ment prices, Sl,OOO for the. Alumni field 
fund, 1000 toward the Clus of '85 
Jebolanhip and $500 toward th.e liviJli 
endowment. 
From the Alumni Association, Jt,OOO 
toward the IG30-31 salary budget nC 
the Jnat!tute. 
From a group of alumni, 13,600 for 
apparatus £or the electrical engineering 
depa~nti this is a motor generator 
for variable Crequen<Iies, 26 to 60 cycle~, 
l, 2 and 3 p~. ~. 440 and 550 volts. 
Prom the Class of 1930, 1580 lor en· 
eineerinr 11111ala In the Chapel windowt. 
---Gift~ 
From an anon)•·mous frimd, $10,000 
for the eSlablishment of a SU$taininr 
schoJAnrup. 
From the George t . Alden Trust. SIO,· 
000 for the Georp I. Alden Endowment 
Fund !or the Alden Uydraul{c Labora· 
tory at Cha.ftiniL and 110,400 for im· 
p rovement• in the Alden laboratory. 
The corporatlon granted leaves or 
ableru:e for the year 1001-32 to l>ro-
f~ Gleason H . Mac:Cullough and 
J~rome E. Jrowe. Professor MacCul· 
t«>UP pi&N to spend the year in the 
study at the University of Michigan 
under ProfetiiOr Tomo$henko. a leading 
authoriiy In applied .mechanics, while 
Proteeaor UCJwc will take his family 
abroad tor extensive tra~•el. He will 
devot4 mUCh time to the study o£ the 
latut BurOpt!{Ul engineering projects 
and melhoda. 
President ltlll'le announced that 
Prof. Carl 0 . Knight, to whom leave 
of alli!Cneo for the current h4H·ytar 
had prcwioW~ly been grunted, bad aJ. 
ready atarted with his family on an 
automobile trip to California by way 
of the southern atal.e$. 
Bclore tho meetings of the tru$teoa 
and of the eounet1, the alumni cont-Act 
<'Ummitttei htll!i a session with Lhll 
hcada of the departments. The C(mn· 
cil acted as hOSts at a noon luncheon 
at whicrb members oJ the board of Ltus-
teea, the faculty and alumni contact 
wmmitteet were guesbt 
A cocnmh.tec appointed to coraldcr 
varioua proposals relating to a renernl 
reoqranirntion and consolidation o{ 
Alurnni Association activities and com· 
I)O$ed of Or. Alfred D. Plinn, chairmnn, 
Dr. Moses B. Kaven and Alfred l~. 
Rankin, presented a prelln\inary report. 
This report CO\Iered ce.r~ain phases of 
(I) co-ordinating all activlcles, j ournal, 
Alumni Yuud, Service Exchange, un· 
der the inunedlate direction of the AI· 
umni Counol, (21 separating o{ the AJ. 
umn( Asaoci.aUon operating e.~pensea 
from Living EndoWDUlnt financing, (31 
ellaibility of t.rustee~ and teachus !or 
membenhip on the AlumnJ Council, (4) 
financlna annual reunion de.licit.t. 
No nr.tton on th.:.se rnn tl.ers WIIS lAk· 
en at the mee.img. Full discus.<lora of 
them, 1\owcver, aS$istcd ~be conuni 1 tee 
to fonnuln te a more t"'II'Iplllta. 11'port 
rCir a Inter date. 
The Pllt.~burgh .Alumni Associnlioo 
submitwd a plan devised by Harold 
E . lll<:koclc, '16, which reopene:d the 
question of introducmg an insurance 
feature mlo the Ll\>mg Endowment. 
Tho JTid:ock scheme disarms criticism 
or previous proposltioiU by stipulating 
lhM those of t.he graduating class wbo 
take ou~ insurance shall name their own 
~ncficinrles and receive all the normnJ 
protection oC a life poltcy. To lhe Liv· 
lng Endowmenl would a.ccrue only lhe 
uceumulatcd dividencl'l. 
Trwt ... Nomln&tad 
Bw<iness of tb.e alumni council Cor 
lhe afternoon included the nomi.nntiona 
n( trustees to fill the vac4ncic. caused 
h,>• I.M expiration of the t.arms of Wind· 
sor 1' Wbito, '90; George E William· 
san, '00, and A. Atwater Kent, '00. 
These te rms will finish on July L, 1931. 
'!'hero is nJso <~ vncancy II" tho board 
the tCl.nn ending july 11 1935. 
AMRERST GAME Ref~ree, Tom She~ 
'fimer. Hub Garrett. 
&:orer, ~ elson. INTERFRATERN:ITY 
BASKETBALL 
(('<mlitlttt'd from P~ge 3, Col. d) 
S. A. E . ---------·- 116.5 
!Continued in,rn Pll!Ct: 3, Col Zl 
Tho Seconds held tmde ~tl 11. 10.9 lead 
riuring the first hulf, but. with the Trade 
attfick workinr. the S<:eonrls were UJl• 
able to stop Lhem. Kachnnwl~>z scored 
13 points :and Tom~ 12 fur Trade, 
while !\orton led the ~-ondl with five 
points 
Time, 2().minut.e 
A~UIERS'l' 
fg fp tp 
Reynolds If ---·--- 3 2 8 
Twithefl rf --- •1 3 11 
Wheeler c --------- 3 0 6 
~hils lg -------- 2 l 5 
De Pa.~quia. rg --·- 0 0 0 
Totals ------ 12 6 30 
WORCESTER 'J'!ECll 
fg fp LP 
Purrington If ~--- 2 0 4 
Gartrell lg, rf ----- 3 0 6 
l(nmmer r£ ----- 3 I 7 
Asp rg c -------- I 0 2 
Oec:ker e -------· I 0 2 
h~h·cs. 
WORCES1'ER. TRADE 
fg Cp 
K.acbnnwi~~ I! -- 6 1 
E. Tomooko ri --- 0 0 
Br.oadhu~t. rf ---- 1 0 
P Tomo!lko c ------- 6 0 
F Jvhn~n lg --- I 0 
E. J<~hnson 11: -··-- 2 1 
Straw rg -------- 1 0 
Totals ------- 17 
'f~Cll SECO~DS 
2 
{g ip 
Norton If ---------- 2 1 
IIenr!ckson If ------ 2 0 
Merrill r£ ------- I 1 
Lyllllln rf -·----- I 0 
FrtJdgkinson 11 ------ I 2 
Driseoll lg -------- l 1 
Hager rg ----~- 0 0 
Dwincll 'lt --------- l 0 
tp P . S. K. --------- U I 
13 A. T. 0. --- 110.5 
0 L. X . • '\. -------- 110.5 
2 P. G D -------- 106.5 
1Z T. X. -- 96 
2 s. o. p --------- 91 
5 The standing of A. T . 0. and T U. 0. 
2 is not. complete because or a t.enni$ 
36 
tp 
mntch left f40p!ayed from Jan fall. 
SPRINOni!LD GAME 
(Continued from Page a. Col. 51 
6 lcatl. \V.hen the timer started t.o loap 
4 hi!! gun ubout <me minute remained In 
3 the ~,:arne with n score standing 29-32. 
2 .\ free throw by Purrington followed 
4 by a bllSket by our captain tossed from 
3 t.he fihcl.'n foot mark tied the sco~. 
0 Tech's pass work in the overtime JJO· 
2 ri6d was LOI) much for the Gymnasts. 
Leath lg --------- 0 0 0 
Walker rg ----·-- 0 0 0 
Totals ------ 0 5 23 
Referee. Tum ShCJ\. Timer, BOb Dnr· 
rett. Se()rcr, Nelson, Time S.minuw 
The Tech Seconds lost out. again in 
the prclimmary game. Commerce High 
won from them. 31·22. 
Lineup : 
Tot.als ---------- 10 Zl tjunrtertt. 
Modern Industry 
Rolls on Tim.kens 
New high standards of precision and production· new 
low levels of manufacturing cost. These are the direct 
b~nefits to ev~ry type of machinery made possible by 
Timken Bearmgs. These are the advantages which 
s~udent engineers of today will be expected to pro-
VIde tomorrow. 
Small wonder that s uch sweeping results have carried 
Timken to the very top as a dominant factor in lead-
ing Industries. 
~ the very toughest jobs of all, machine tool spindles, 
T1mken Bearings are rolling up close to the 100% mark 
on all ~e new anti-friction machines for heavy-duty 
productton. 
~ th~ough all Industry with a fine-tooth comb. You 
wall hnd Timken the one bearing--and the one name 
that stand s out above all others. 
This is evidence of the most compelling character of 
the superiority to be had only with T imken tapered 
construction, Timken positively aligned rolls and 
Timken-made steel. 
T?ese c~st-shrinking, profit~~panding advancements 
wall be JUst. as easy to obtatn in .the future as they 
are now ... m any type of mach1nery you may be 
ealle~ upon ~o des!,gn or bu~ ••• through "Tim ken 
Beanng Equapped. The T 1mken Roller Bearing 
Company, Canton, Ohio. 
TIMKEN::BEARJNGS 
TECil 
(g lp tp 
J>urringt.tm If ----- 2 4. 8 
llammer rr ----- 1 0 2 
Smith c ---------- 6 1 13 
Gurtrdl lg ------ 4 1 9 
\\'nlker lg ------ 0 0 0 
A~p rg --------- l 2 4 
To tal!; - -·--~--- 1·1 8 36 
SPlHr-;GFJ'E.LD 
fg (p tp 
M .iller IC ---~----- 4 0 8 
Harris If ~·--------- 0 0 0 
Becker rf -·-·-·- 0 2 2 
Myers rf -·-----·- 1 0 2 
\\.'ells ,. 
----------
I 0 2 
C' rutl"h c----- .. 0 8 
Potln lg ----- 3 J 7 
Cook rg ------ 1 1 3 
Quirk rg ------- 0 0 0 
Totals - -------- 14 ·t S2 
Reiurec. 11nughe.y. Time, 20-minute 
hnlvus. 
CO 1\ltiVI, ER C' E 
fg fp tp 
Rylander If ------- 2 0 t 
Galcnn rf ------·--- 3 0 12 
\'eriC'k o -------- 0 0 0 
•\mhrobO lg --- 3 2 
Gurllt~ lg ------ 0 0 0 
Zru-r rg ----------- 2 l 6 
l?t1wcrs rg -------- t 0 z 
Goodwin 11f --------- 0 0 0 
Joh.,llon rg ------ 0 0 0 
1'ot1.1ll! -·------ 11 9 31 
TECll SECONDS 
fg fp tp 
Nortun If ------- 1 1 3 
~le~kcr r( ------ 0 0 0 
Lyman rf --------- 3 2 8 
Dri~'QII t• ------- 1 I 3 
Jloclgkinson c ----- s 0 a 
llnw('r lg --------- L 0 2 
Dwlnnell rg -··---- 0 0 0 
l\lerrlll rg --------- 0 0 0 
'1'otnls ------------ 9 4 22 
Referee, I faughey. Time, four S.min· 
ulc periods. 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done Ne~uly and Quickly 
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
W BfchlaA4 Street 
Brizl( your WM!Had Guln to 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Worcester's Best 
Restaurant 
21--M&OlUlUo a'!U&T~ 
J'ebrue.ry 10, 19S1 TECH NEWS 
W. P. I. MEETS TUFTS, FEBRUARY 14th 
NEW SCHEDULES FRESIDffiN WILL TECHSIDEWALKSWERENOT I 
START HOCKEY BUILT FOR THREE STUDENTS Brginninst Februar)' 9 nt •U S P m~ 
Will Play High School Teams m Freshmen Do ~is See:m to Know 
Vicinity 
. \II Freshmen llllere~ted in hoc.key 
ar~ rllltoe"t<'d ~~~ meet !lither Cnrl lio.nt· 
mnnuom or lliLcholn.s ~lan~;•l Alrendy 
n nurnJ~er uf g<~mes with Vilri01ts hi~;h 
st•h•>•Jl tc•nms in tht.~ t~it)· nnd \'tcinit)• 
ltn,·e h..!cn llrrnn~:eri, and if enoul!h in· 
tcr~~~ is ~howu, tnorc w11l lle S('hccluiNI. 
ll!!fclrl/ lo n~; , ~he hlnnlo courts will 
prohahlv he Rooc!cd ngain, mnh.'in~ n 
prtwtk•t: rink, h\lt unlil l'hnt tulle the 
teams will prnctke on the ponrl!l in 
tht vic:uitr ••f the srhool .\~ tlrnr ttCl' 
i~ m•c·t•s~::uT, it is reqtlC!ItNI thlll all 
Frc•hmtn whu h1we twr playNI hr<c:ke~· 
bcwrc or au,. whu t'CI 11 s}-n l., gl ve t h•·lr 
tMmc,; 111 t'itlwr llllmmnrs trom 11r :\Inn-
go Tb•· former c:Ul l>t! rc>111 hl'cl ,It 
rl)llm 310 und tht In ltt-r ;u rtuom 102 
ut Snnfcorrl Riley IJnll 
A. I. ~ E. ASS.EMBLY 
II nutmm·rl rrom P.l~l' I l'ul 2 1 
r!o•ut B u111d1 Cuun"<:loN 0" :dt~:rn:\1(' 
ft•r flruf~~.~.~c•r .J. 0 Phclrw, \\ h(• is t..he 
\\'orcc~tt-r TL'~:h lknnc-h 1 oun"<•l(lr. 
Pruf(':<SUr !\lnxtlcltl ul~· illlencl.·d th6 
meninx nf thl' I 'mnrl'liHc~ on fndll!l· 
trial Po\\ er .\ppll~·ntitii)M, or which 
l'>mmiut•c h~ is n meml1r•r. 
Estuhlished 182l 1 ncorporn ted 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
THE PEN THAT WONT 
RUN DRY 
DURI NG LECTURES 
CHILTON PEN 
CARRIES DOUBLE 
THE I~K 
!Jnforlunarely, when the 'recb !liJ~:­
wnlks were built they werl' n o r- mnue 
wide enough for three e>r ruur students 
to walk abreast. The upperctassmt:n 
h:;1vc lon~: sln<."! realized this and t.•i:ve 
the other men an equal sh~tre c>t tho 
wall'~ but thtl F'reshmcn 1;ecm to think 
that it is the1 r own !>J)ed:U prrvilegll 
to wall< tlown eaCh and every wnlk 
three. or more ti possil•le, nbruast, IW 
~leeply l'llj,ITO!<."ed in the deep inuicneil.ls 
ur math or English t.hnt they lore~: 
th~ upprrl'ltll.\:-nl£11 ~o take LO o,-n(o\\1 
drift!l to m·oirl ueJilg sho~ ... ct over. Be· 
!orr thl.l !:lll'W fell thi!l 1\nhit. Of dt~ 
Frc~hrncn was nut !'0 obnoxious, \mt 
"ht•n the snuw is prttty v. I'll melt~ 
tht "·nlks are gomg w I.Je jnsl gltlii<'~ 
hCH\<:C il hanks. nf !>l~h If the lt1Wtr 
dall"men Wtll but notice it, it ~~ not 
unt nf Lhcir gruup llut uo~ uC lhe up 
JWn.:l;u:'<mi.'Jt or ve-rhnp~ a meml,...r ul 
thl· r.~ruhy whu step; uif into thi.~ m~ 
lh"~ men ,;hould hnvc enuu.:ll pn!l"• 
Laru ,qtlking 'lin~lc file when thcy pn~ 
lh· the siCle oi the tcnmo; ,.,un~ su thnt 
11 ••U!Iht to be <ocec<mrl nature LO tlu:tl'l 
Let them put ~"me ur this prncri.C't! w 
u:.c wh<!t1 the)' arc em ~ume CJf thr o~h· 
<-r wnl k.<: ~o othe-rs rna,. l(Ct hr N>ll· 
n~ni<' nll}· . 1'h~:y wnuiC'I l il' m t\rc hif.(h · 
I) rcgnrdecl t.y :til. 
NEW BOOKS 
"Elactrical Engineerint" 
There hal' r~ntlr be~>n isllllo.lrl lht! 
fi1st numl•er of the new publi<;Jtlun or 
the American Ins titute uf Jtlcc~tric;~l 
l~n~:ineers called "El('('triral Engineer 
mg '' Tb1~ will tnkt- the plnce o{ the 
"J puntnl af the A. J. E E ." as the 
ttllicial mvnthly organ or the l n!ilitute, 
nulhori7.ation for which took vlace ot 
the 1'oron to <.'<lnvcntion of the Amtr 
~;ri<.Stn Institute, held last June. with 
Or. llnrold 13. Smith as pl'l!sit.lent. " El· 
cctric.:al Engineering" intends having a 
IJruaclcr stape than the j ournal o£ re· 
cent years. 
OeDtury to Publish Cooper Blorraphy 
The long.nwaited delinitive hiogra. 
pUy ol james Fenimoro: Cooper, the 
grc"t ;\ mcrican pjonteT now~list. writ. 
ten hy Lhc well·known critic, Ilenry 
\\' alcott Bovnton, is announced hy Cen~ury for ·publicath:•n cnrly In Mny, 
1 n nmli>uncing ~fr. BoynL(m's book. the 
J>ublishers point out Lhfit the one tm 
por~rmt exisiting biography or Coope-r. 
1.-ount;hury'!l, w-a11 wriu.cn nearly fifty 
ycnrs ago ancl withwt nccef;ll lu the 
family piJJ)t'r~> alld intim.1w currespond· 
encc which have, up to the pretfe!nt 
lhne. wen jl!alously guarded by lh!! 
('oopcr family. Tb1s stTong f:tmily rule 
was nbrt'gated fur lhe Jim t ime by tho 
Jll'eKelll James Fenimore COf,per, of Al 
hl\nv nod Cooperstown, New York, who 
Jlln<:ed a gre11t mass of personal mnle· 
rial tlert;aining to the tile of the Allll!r· 
ican novelist at the cumplet.e disposal 
or ~l r Boynton. 
Early W ork of lt&Dt Publilh.ecl 
A series of Important lec t.urell by the 
grea\ Gennnn ph.ilosopher· teacher, lm· 
mnnuel Kant, D.Jlpear in print fQI" lhe 
tlrttl time in the vohnru: just publ ished 
hy the C'ent"Ury Co., unclt!r the ti tle. 
" t~er:ture~ otl 'Ethks" Tht: mnnllSetlpt 
wM rii"COVered only a short t.ime llfl\> 
among the n0tes taken down by a ttiU· 
c!Pnt at 1\onigsbt'rg University some 
time nuring the year11 1776-li81. The 
volume is considered of unu.t;uaJ im· 
J)Ottlln<:e because of tbe fact that. it 
rev.eal~ the mn.tcrial o ut or which Kant 
b11ilt his systematic thwry or morals. 
T.he lec tures were delivered during lhe 
periQ<i in which the problema or Kant's 
"Critique of Pure Reason" wt\re IJCing 
worked uut 
Hernando Conea l.n lfew BlCI(f'&pbJ 
The life o£ Hernando Cortez. the 
the mwrlrn.letnllf SQU.'Illh mtuches will 
he pla~·ed nnd mnt.clle11 ore sCheduled 
unul ~hr 17th. Three .:tunes $1\nJI «:on· 
'litutt n. mnt.~:h, each rruternily play. 
ing one m.'ltch a night . 
'l'he bow !Ins: mntchu "ill begin. ou 
th~ I '~h or l~<:hnlltt\' ttnd will 'be COrll-
J!l~t!!tl on tll!! :l(ttli or Mo.reh. Each 
t<•run i~ to <'On~it<t or four men, ench 
mun rtlllin~ three Str1ng11, tw() l.lo~ecs 
nt n Lnnt and J.)roweMinl:' one nlley to 
the right enrh tlmo. One poiiH niay 
hi' 1-'flin~d r(lr ent•h Hiring nnu one poitH 
lor the wtnl pu1fnt1, mn.klng four poinu; 
in nil A tie nl the enrl or the first 
!!trlnl{ will be awarded to the wuttlC.t 
l'f the lle'('()Uc) i a tie M tilt' end or 
the 1\t'CI.lllfl t n tht' \Yiflnt:r Of the third 
.\ tie nt thr entl or the third shall be 
Stolllccl lw the la!;t nvm f'f ea<'h t.eam 
rultlng LWO IXIXt'll 
Interf:raternJty Bowllnr Schedule 
P'chrunrv 
IS I) G n. ~ 0 ll 
10 p ~ 
" 
L. X \ . 
:!C) A T. 0 ·r X. 
:! I ,. ll. 0 s J\. b . 
2,1 p s K T. X 
211 , T. 0. I. X ,\ . 
27 I' n. 1). S .. \ . ~. 
MHr<'h 
2 T 'l () S. 0 . P4 
:i 1\ R K -5. A It 
P. <: D T X. 
r, 1" x. l \ •r. u. o. 
0 A. T 0 .- S. 0 P. 
0 T X _,c;, A. lt. 
I() T . U ( ). A. T. 0. 
II I.. X 1\ .-.<:; 0. P . 
1:.! P. r.. I) J) ~ . K. 
lil T. X -S. 0 . P . 
tO L X A.· S. 1\. E. 
17 1'. U. 0 P . S. K. 
18 lJ. n. 0 ..-A. T. 0. 
10 S. A.' ~.-s. 0 . P. 
20 L, X A. T. X. 
ZJ A T 0.- P. S. K. 
2t P c. n.-"r. u. o. 
25 P. S .K -5. 0. 'P. 
~ A T. 0 ,.--S. A. E . 
'0 1'. U. 0 .-1'. X. 
30 fl. G. D L. X. A. 
Interfrat.Dlty Squuh Sobech~ 
t-•~:t;runry 
I) P. C n L. X. A. 
'l'. X T U. 0 . 
~. A. F..· A . 1'. 0. 
P. S. K.-S. 0. P. 
tO P. 8 . K. S. A. E. 
A. T. 0 .-T. U. 0. 
T . X .-1 •. X , A. 
1'. r.. n. s. o. P . 
II A. T. 0.-L. X. A. 
T. X.· - S. 0. P. 
P G. n -.c;. A. E. 
P. S. K 1'. U. 0 . 
12 '1' X S. A, "E. 
J\. T 0-8 0 . P. 
P. S. K L. X A. 
P, 0 . D.-T U. 0, 
13 f>. G D.-T. X . 
L. X . A.-T. U. 0. 
i\ 1'. 0.-P. S. K . 
~- A. F. -..'i. 0. P. 
IB L. X A-8. A. E. 
T U. 0 . 0 . P. 
T. X - P. S. K. 
r>. C. D.- -A. T. 0 . 
17 5. 0 . P.-l •. X. A. 
T. U. 0. -S. A. Pl. 
P. S K.- P. G. D. 
T. X.-A. T. 0. 
Spnni h plnnwr lllld adventurer who 
~lnule h:Lnrlcd Ollnquered and ~oalavei'J 
a wnrlike nation, and won the rich land 
~( l\lexiC'o for ~he $panish king, will 
be full}' treated ltJ the ne w biography. 
"Sto\ll. C(;rw~:· by Ilenry Morton Rob· 
inliOJ1, which vn11 be published on 
1\fn.rrb 20 by the Cuntury Co. Mr. 
Robinson i!l well known Cor his maga-
tine o rtlcles n.nd abort atoriea, several 
nf which have reccived honors in the 
" Ileal ShorL Stories," anthologies edited 
by Edward ) . O'Brien and {rom the 
0 . Henry 1\femoriaT Awuda. 
BROWN DEFEATS 
TECH TRACKSTERS 
Engineers Capture Two First 
Places To Brown's Six 
Th\• Te~· h LTnd ... tl'Ml lod their tirst 
inclt•M m~l ~u the mort~ cxfl\ ricnced 
BNwn teo.m. r~~ to :!1~ The T ech run· 
ners Cl\Jlturcd t,wo flrst plnrc&, tJ\ree 
seeom'tl;. :tt1d one thin\ plnceo. 
The n utnlng nr T!-nt;lln 11nrl ]en~~en 
ullowed T~ch to win their two fi rt~t 
pltH-es En~,;an. whu ifl onl>· 11 Fresh· 
man, t>howed fine jii'Qtnise to dovclov 
imv a l'rB<lk sprinter ln the form he 
u><ed l<t ~'J'l fitbl pln!,'c in the 16-ynrd 
da~h .Jcnl'tn show,·tl ${)Ull! f111~ run· 
niog tO take the ll()().)•nrd run from 
three Rrown men. Pierce n.nd Mnet-
l)tlsh~ttl Pn~tC>n o( Brown all tl1o way 
11."- the latter w1·1n thll mil" run in Hw 
e.x<:ffd.ingly C:ut t ime o( I minuteJ, 30 
1-6 '\VCClnd~ whrch bruke the lnd~r 
UrQwn record lw li ~rowllt 
Brown madt n clean awt~p In the 
hurdkot, shot. put., h.igh jump, IU1d )0(). 
yard run. 
The summary 
olf .. yard hurdles- won by Caruso 
lBI , t;OCOnd, Sawyer fBI: third, Rog-
ers (D ). Time, 6.3 sceond.s. 
~; .. yard da:~h -'WOn by Egan {WI : 
o;ec•ond, Sulliv":ln (W I; third, Cnruso 
(HI. 'rim<', 5.3 seconds. 
3()().yn.rd dn.s.h won by Jensen IWl ; 
tk>Cwltl, Straight { ll1 : thin.i, Friedman 
(13 ). Time, 35 1·/l seconds. 
000.)•nrd run ~>n by Ruse CBl; sec· 
onrl, Nyquil<t (W); third, Bosoie (B). 
Time, L.21 M . 
1000 yurd nm - won by Mn.tlhews 
(H ) : t;t>c<md, 1T use ( Bl : third, Schrel· 
ncr ( Bl . Time, 2.23 4-6. 
.Mil¢! run- won by PattOn (Bl: sec. 
(Htd, Pierc-e (W); third, Mace (W ). 
Time, I 00 1·5 (new Brown ind~r rec· 
ord\. 
~ll(llJ1ul won hy Gil brule (B l: 4.5 
rt. 3 in.; second, Brown (B) 43 ft. 9 1·2 
in . third, Snwyer (B) 38 !L 4 in. 
ll ixh jums> ... Rigby <Bl, Fanning 
Ill)., and Uuonn.nno (D), tied for first 
at 6 (t , 6 in. No second or third place 
BWPrded. 
MARCHING 
with modern industry 
to World-Power 
In the great new power plant that serves 
the city of Buenos Aires, Crane valves 
and fittings are found in u.se. ln the paper 
mills of Ontario and the water power de-
velopments of Niagara Falls, engineers 
swear by them. Camels carry them into 
the depths of the Abyssinian Desert and 
dog sledges into the wilds ofCanadL 
The quality of Crane piping materials has 
won them a world -wide demand. The 
globe-girdling Crane distributing organi-
zation has placed them within easy reach 
of powel' and industrial builders every-
where. 
Naturally, this distributing organization 
is most complete and efficient in the 
United States. 1 n this country are facto-
ries in fi ve cities manufacturing industrial 
piping materinls;branches and saJes offices 
in r6o cities; warehouses in dose prox-
imity to every important industrial center. 
All these facilities are keyed to receive 
orders for quick ly needed materials and 
have them on the spot with no loss of time. 
No matter where you take up your career 
after you leave school1 you will find need 
for piping materials from the complete 
Crnnt: line, and a Crane office nearby to 
make it easy for you to get them. 
CRANE 
PIIIJHG ~ATERIALS TO <:ONVItY AND CONliiOL 
5TI!Aiol1 LIQUIOS, OIL. GA$. CH(IIICALI 
CIIANIL\ CO., Gllfti'IAI.O,ICI.St Ul S. NICHIGAIU VL . t lfiCAOO 
llfW 'WOJII( OFFICII I U 'fl, ·U IH STIIUT 
Br~~orl;n •1411 •"''" Olfk" Ill O.t 1/wodwl•tril Ni•t~al• Citln 
6 
AMAZING VACUUM 
TUBES DEVELOPED 
Now Have Tubes That Can "See" 
Bank Robbers 
Pt:esto! A delica te lilam«eoL wire Is 
made pnrt of an experimental vacuum 
tube by a !Jllem. welding machlne in 
the WestinghOllSt Rmarc:h Laborator· 
ies at East Piltsb~gh, Pa. 
Each ~ar, thousands of these tiny 
parts a~ welded together and placed 
on the "prO\'ing JfOundl; .. l tJr vacuum 
tubes ~ determine whe ther the scienti· 
fie dream of its inventor can brnvc the 
r1gqrs of reali 1y. 
Through this same procedure ha ve 
marched the ~cuum. tubes which 
translate mu.slt and ~~ech into e lec-
trical impul.ete, and then other vACUum 
tubes retranslate the~ electric:tl lm· 
pulses into mutllc and speech aU o ver 
tbe world. 
In a b&nk, an electric eye vacuum 
tube "sees" a robber and sounda the 
alarm at the same time as it rl!lellllel 
a quantity of "crying gas'' which for· 
cibly dwlaes tbe robber's thoughta 
from theft to fresh air and ~pe. 
Amoog the some ~ other appllca· 
tions or the vacuum tube is the elec· 
tric ear which separates the various 
amaller no!Jes that make up the total 
final noise heard by the human e.u-. 
Upon this application is built the hope 
of a more quiet lifa in the city by 
rreatly reducing the roar and din, be· 
lit\•ed to cut a dottn years from the 
life of the nonnal ~nron. 
Tbe vacuum tube now performs 
.many o( the runclions per{ormed b)· 
man-often better and more complete· 
1)•. 
AUTOMATIC TRAFFIC 
SIGNALS ANNOUNCED 
A light tbat "-.a'' automobile• as 
they approach a ttreet int~t.ion In 
Piuaburgb, Pa, U. S . A, and turns on 
the creen sima! to 10 is dernonlltrated 
by Dr. Phillips Thoaw, ol'the Wut· 
ing.bOWIII Research Laboratories, who 
des~d the llaht. 
Tbia inst.artatron. believed to be the 
first of ita kind in tha world, Ia an ad· 
aptation of t.h6 famous photo-electrio 
cell 
lng when the 1.1l4in arterial street is 
dl'nr, for the li~ht tu chnujle to green. 
O.•ually, the Jlghl on the main arterial 
•Meet is gree~1. h1lCt'dfllg traffic. With 
,·ars on bot h inter!lecting strt:ets. the 
green and red SJgnal.s flasb on a pre· 
determined time ch.edula, as do ordin· 
ary t.raffic signals. 
NEW SYSTEM 
.An elevator of a new type, with two 
ears operating separatcly in the same 
liliaft, .has been developed by the 
Westingbou~ Electric & MaauiaetUT· 
ing Company and put into operation 
in the company's ll·story main build· 
ing in Eas11 Pittsburgh. 
tn announci11&' the development , H . 
D. James. cons.ultlng engineer of thu 
company, said: "h has long been ob-
viOUB that. if cars serving both tho 
upper a nd lower iloont of a high build· 
ing could be ope.ra ted in the same 
abaCtways, the shaftwa.ys now devoted 
e~clusively to locJll sen•ice could be 
omitted a nd a considerable atnount of 
8clor space could be secured . 
The cars a re automat.ically pre. 
vented !rom coming within cer tain 
li:<cd distance o( each Other. The ex· 
press ear starts from the bottom C)( 
l he shalt. When it reaches a deter· 
m ined height, t he C4r serving the tower 
6oors is able lO sta rt. Both start down 
nbout the ~e timo, ono from the top 
of the building and one ! rom a point 
midway. 
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CHAPEL 
!Continued from Pnge 1, Col. 5) 
"Xc> mnter to \\chich J.'l'OUP you he· 
l•> do and loll,;!, there's wc>rk fur \'HU ~niur>o 
lldpflinf'!!<!l with il, !or ~ \nn Dyke junn .. rs 
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l'ebnu.ry 10, 1111 
Jmnitut.:o for new life. All us rePUta. 
tion wus so excellent it won theas. 
Thnt i!l encouraging. 
truly "ll}'S. 'where dill\ i!l ~ joy. hfe Sophomores 110 5I 8 i 10 
''Anrl so, no matter in whnt group 
t.ht~ examinations just pa$.o;ed have 
plru- <I y•1u, 'don't gwe up the ship.' 
hill stirk to it, 'brace up tht- rards' 10 
make the hest or evcrr opportunity. 
B" ,PttiU(l t» and lo}'a 1 tO your alma 
mp.ter, treat her justlv e\•er, in order 
thnt r<•u msy acquire as 11econd na. 
ture, thll l?raltl" to home, to your bu• 
ines..~ firm. and 1.0 ~·our nation, that 
will m111.C your lives hiiJ)J>Y and suc-
~cS,«(nl 
IS !lhine. and Vt>U mu~t. look at it 
lhnl wa~· and sprcnd .:11od reports 11VOn 
ur y11ur almn mawr 
"Since t.he exams I have wlked whh 
many in all three grnu!>' and am glad 
14) ehv(r when it ts po~.,ible as it al· 
WII}'S is, U the mdi\•tdu.al bui. be in 
~!!lrRt'SI himself. Some reel professon: 
nrc taskma~t~s, and evt:'n .make wrong 
de:~ciSIOrlS aS t.0 )'OUr SttltuS here, de· 
<:lsivns that n re vitnl tn rou. tha~ may 
rlictnto t he course you ore iO flteer. 
J ust B$ a ship if left 4l herself will 
come llO grief on sbo:lls. llO \\ill young 
men ltsl they heed Lhe advice of their 
friends, yes, the pro!eiSOrs Based on 
long experience, they study each case 
and ~t the course. Strange, but rec· 
ords or years prove they are nearly 
alway11 correct. All conditions, includ· 
lng finances they lake lnt.n considera· 
lion with student.s. Sometimes an er· 
rt1r is made, a $turlen t suddenly ac-
quiru the desire tO e~t~l. followed by 
interest, and succe&\1. The advice is 
Kivr.n tha.t to u.'! I'M'I%18 the best for 
you indtvidually, after plotting your 
position and v!s~,tnlizing nil 1.:ondi tions. 
'' Just what d itl h:t.ppe.n t.his lost 
st-mCllter? Here ore the figures: 
r'r<.:•hmen 1-19 II a 1 26 
Tvml 4.:?3 I~ 33 17 38 
Thi& IC!Wl!S, out or the 64 who Cll· 
rollcri last Sdptember, St% or 546 men 
In f1ur SUindin~ Thirteen and two· 
t.·nlh~ J)('r cent of the l~reshmen were 
~ll'iJ>Cnricli but only 6% of the total 
unrlt!r&rndu.atei' sut1crt:rl this {tLte Fif· 
tctm 1\ludents withdrew for various 
ren.110n!l during the first term. The 
~outl luss In registration between the 
~wo semesters wa~ 61 or 9.-tro for the 
unrlergrntl uateS. The LOUII registration 
!ar this half is 600. 13 of these being 
graduate ~tudem~ 
" lt t:<~ well that you should know 
them for it shows how your college 
KflHles you and must inrticate that if 
itR staff errs lhey do !10 011 the helpful 
11lrle Orten one hears growls a11d com· 
r>lait1U. about one's CQJlege that are 
wunhy t~nly of a di,o;gruntled and igno-
rant f•lT'ecastle hand. The r:~et." are as 
JlL'ft given ruu, so carry the good name 
and fame of your alma mater abroad 
and increase her power to do good in 
the world. A day or two ago an al· 
um nl told me t hat a Arm in 1he mid· 
wesl wn.s to lry Worcester Polytechnic 
7 
• 
\\'itb the..<:e thoughts in mind ·~ 
~thould be able to carry on our worlc 
for this ~'Oming semester very suc:cess. 
fullr. 'l'l1i11k t·v.oice before you con. 
flernn lin instructor, perhaps it's Part· 
1 ~· your (nult. Do }'Our pan and you'U 
~c:c:eed 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Mal.n s,. Di.rtotJ.y O~tr Statloa ' 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONC WAlTS 
SIX BARBERS 
Which of these cigarettes 
is the tallest - but maybe 
you're on to this onel 
ln operation for over six. months. it 
is h eralded by local residents u a 
great boon to traffic because It ellm· 
!nates the time wa.sted b)' the driver 
or a car in the elde street while walt.- YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 75c Box 
Special discoun~ to Tech Studenta on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATEIUALS. BTC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Stnet 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Chatllly, 'I'OOia, IE llupplill, Auto » 
......... ~~ 
U.ldl. ............ IDNtrle 
Applluoea 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
Dine and Dance 
at the 
Hotel Bancroft 
Tel. 2-2821 
YOUR TASTE 
MILDER ... AND 
BETTER TASTE 
® l '>l l , Laoo.~~rr & MvLM '1\IBAC(.O Co. 
BUT 
tells the Uuth I 
P ATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
